Performing Sterile Procedures on Neonate with COVID-19 positive or rule out Status

Staff must don all airborne/droplet PPE including N-95 and mask with face shield as per guidelines established by UWMC Employee Health Services, in addition to sterile garb. Donning of PPE will occur outside the negative pressure patient room with dofficer observing, donning of sterile garb will occur inside patient room.

Additional procedural staff member in full PPE may be required to assist inside room

Wipe down metal tray with sani-wipes outside patient room, and set metal tray up with: procedural kits/supplies, sterile gowns, gloves, drapes, bonnets (DO NOT bring procedure cart into patient room)

1) Enter patient room with metal tray/procedural supplies unopened
2) Put on bonnets inside room
3) Open sterile items onto procedure cart
4) Don sterile gown and gloves on top of PPE
5) Perform procedure
6) Doff sterile gown/gloves and underlying PPE
7) Continue with remainder of doffing procedure